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.TOBTA DIPATATE:tiornro.TART) 

.,.,t,- ..,.2large potatoes

,1 yhole egg
1 teaspoon salt
black pepper, lreshly ground
pinch nutmeg, lreshly grated

! 2 tablespoons llour
l 2 tablespoons milk
i % cup parmesan cheese, lreshly gratt

2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese,
lreshly graled, extra

2 tablespoons oil
Preheat oven to hot. Peel and gral

two large raw potatoes. The grating
should make about two cups. Place th
potatoes in a bowl, add the egg, sal
pepper, and nutmeg. Mix' Add the flour
little at a time, alternating with a littl
milk, mixing carefully to avoid lumps.
Addy2 cup parmesan cheese. Mix again'
The mixture should not be too solid. Oil a
23cm (9in) pie dish and sPread the
potato mixture evenly to a thickness of
about 1cm (%in). Sprinkle the rest of the
parmesan on top. Bake the potato tart
for about 40 minutes, or until the top and
.lottom have a golden crust. This may be
ri€rved hot with a salad, or cut into
tvi,ldqes and served hot or cold witl'
.a,),:rlis Serves four. ./

1259 (4oz) packaged casserole bacon
or 2 rashers bacon

1 red pepper
1 green pepper
6 shallots
309 (1oz) butter or substilute

SAUCE

609 (2oz) cheese
sall, pepper
2 eggs

TOPPING
'l 7z cups lresh breadcrumbs
609 (2oz) butter or substitute
2 tablespoons grated parmesan
!teaspoon paprika

-
lkg potato.qs -,' - .,i"* ''"
I clove garlic ir a ' 

i
salt and PePPer to taste i
sround nutmeg i
Vz cuo grated cheese 1 : '"o"* -
I cup cieam I 

"'
30g butter i

Step 1: Peel and slice Potatoes verY

rinlv. The slices should be as thin as a 20

;htd;=Fi#m srGa pot'atoes in?
,wl of cold water to Prevent them,

rcolouring. Rub around the inside of anl

enproof 
-Oistt with the clove of garlic'

en grease well with butter or.
rrgarine. . i
St-ep 2: Layer the potatoes in the dishi

ioncentrii circles, seasoning between:

r layers with salt, pepper and nutmeg

I ;-? I

i| and sprinkling with grated cheese'e 
Step 3: Pour cream over the Potatcf

l^.,6rc q^qrrpr hlrrcr which has been cutl

6 shallots a SEnl E this salad |ukewarm or at room

i t"Ut"tpoon grated parmesan cheesd I till:l"tyre, but do not chill as it dulls

layers. Scatter butter, which has been cud

gO'-mfO"ffi= into small pieces, over the top'

rks (2rb) potaroes \ ,tJ *?:.i,1**tTllJ;H'tfibl'3i,t"tr;
il"illi, ryer or substirur"!\N,'#Li;f ji*lii#"j:,$are tenderand

vr cup flour \
selt, pePPer \
% teasPoon dry mustard
.tlig (ily'oz) can evaporated mllk
I chicken stock cube 

'*"-- -..:-- sA LA. D E A LSA C E

3 rashers bacon l thS flayor , 1 . -rpvrd
60e(2oz)cheese I 1sts (3lb) old potatoes ' '\'y'"-
l;;i"#";;;pacr.ageodrybreadcrumbs. , | ? #?i,* [T'"",#,"3n"00 "o)i \l_Peel potatoes and.onions,. cover wlth I Satt,and freshly ground 66.ppe, \Jr (v-

3 rashers bacon I i1's'*ilii,"o'r 
"rd 

potatoes r .A , yrfffi
fOg{2oz) cheese-. 

-_-r r-, L_^o,r^armhe I z .rp, dry white wine \- ^

Peel pOtatOeS an0 Onrt)nsr. euYtr wrur I Salt and rresnly grOund pepper \/ - (V-

;"# :r,llf.,xln xt,r [:!iild."]j I iiijlfff*:f:ft3;y ""un"fiv}
near, )ilr'|rrrer "''^' '-"--;;iorr'into s** i !, ,", chopped parsley v | '
cup potato liqlid 

9,u,t^l_, Melt buuer in ;z tabiesnoon's chbppe.d'diil o'/'
(yrin) slices, dice onton d ., --!. , Boil lotatoes iir their jackets. dr(y{in) sltces, drce onrons. .t"t:,'^"'j"'--l:' I Boil potatoes in their jackets. drain
pan. remove from heat..stlr ln Ilour.,satr' I and skin them. Cut into tiick slices. put
b.op.t and mustard. stir over low heat I into a large bowl and pour wine over a

i irirnute. Add milk and reserved porarc llittle at a time. allowing it to soak in
iiouid. stir until sauce boils and thickens. I before adding more
A&d crurnbled stock cube. chopped shallots I Stald l0 minutes, then drain off ex-Add crurnbled strrck cube. chopped shallots I sland ru mrnutes, th
una pui*.,un cheese, 

Ti... 
*ii1. 

l,u,,.l-{ 
f |'"il,y#;jXo ;jjr"lilts'ced potatoe, -to.uu,. or g*" :*:H I ",,ff::]";;"?iSiJJl;1,:1j:,,lrt:,ll;plof! d11h, top with ha_lf on1o], :t:T\1? | .na *i, genuy. Grind over a senerouswith half chopped bacon. .spobn over hall I amount 6r uiact pepper, dr"izzle oil

the sauce. Top with remaining onion and I over, add parsley "itii ail and mix
bacon. cover with final layer of potato. I again. Serves 6.

the flavor
3 rashers bacon

cheese then spoon over remaining sauce. Combine I 

-
srated cheese and breadcrumbs. sprinkle*l *:l."lil"j*"u :1"".' f il, l'; ??

grated cheese and breadcrumbs. sprinkle
over top or dish. .na]<e uq1o.1:ll,li pOTATO PIE
moderate oven 25 minutes or until golden

;'try!. s.;n@_8..-__ _==:_ q-Riir 
l&-,fr"tlifffi':ii,,,"*g.,i,,"
iG"g"6tti"" \ \-

roMAro-Po-rAroEe f ,i*:x"?':il"". \\\r/
5t0g (llb) large old polatoes { i 2 eggs - \
r -*-rt ^-:^-^ \< salt. peppet \ ,

efalm.:,o,,ub.titut"'--\ ilthtXtt*i'*chopp"dpa)sl"v
-2 tablespoons oil r i".rpo"" chopped parsle;-' extra-

Peel ancl cFop potatoEs. cook in bo
% cup wafer 

-r ---^r^-.,*+:r +^-r^- .l-oi- moiriffili"i"t tomato paste 'ingsaled water until tender' drain' mas

I chicken stock cube we-ll' Heat butter in pan' add peeled ar

salt. pepper finely choppeu T.i"^1,110 
finelv choppr

2 tablespoons chopped parsley bacon, cook until onion is soft' Add

Peel potatoes. cilt into lary1cqbeslw4$ potato with liql!lv*-1':-1,:gt::11:'l:
an<kr, wEll_ p".l *iorr. 

l.uii*t**'ffi per and pa"sley; mix well. Spoon in

wedges. Heat burter "";;ii tt'rttet rilt"; iigttttv gieased 20cm (8in) pie dis

pan, aclcl potatoes. *;i;;;)' gtftry '1"ti 
t'iooitt over top then mark decprative

solc{en brorvn and cooked through' approx with a fork' Coot< ln moderate oven for

i0**i*ir no.r ,;i;;"- .oit i.i. 5 minutes or until golden brown on tc

minutes or until ;urt ,oii"i"nJnt *utt'' Sprinkie with extra parsley' A good z

tom&to pa.te, cru-bleJ 
-chicken stock companiment .to sausages, grills, et

cubc. salr. pcppcr r"o p"lrf .r.'i"'i,l*f . AiJ Serves 4 to 6. Approximate cost: $l '55'

to notal<ics. stir rrntil potxtoes arc wcll

coaied ancl hearcd through'

tender, 10 to 15 minutes, drain, put in
bottom of casserole dish. Remove rind
from bacon, chop bacon into pieces;
seed and chop red and green peppers.
Melt butter in pan, add bacon, peppers
and chopped shallots, cook 2 minutes.
Put vegetable mixture in casserole with
potatoes. Pour sauce over vegetables,
top with crumb mixture. Bake in mod-
era+e oven 25 to 30 minutes or until
brofrh on top. Serves 6.

SAUCE
Melt butter in pan, add flour, stir until

smooth, cook 1 minute. Add milk and
cream gradually, stir until smooth, stir
until sauce boils and thickens, reduce
heat, simmer 1 minute. Add grated
cheese, stir" until melted, add salt,
pepper, lightly beaten eggs, beat well.

CRUMB TOPPING

- Melt butter in pan. add breadcrumbs,- 'esan and paprika, mix well.
\

POTATO CASSEROTE
7509 (1%lb) potatoes



'Paprika-baked cfra@
roasted garlic aioli

,o Rich garlic aioli :' /':* s.pooied over piping *. L -/hot potato is the \ ii\V :

;_urtimaiero^ion""r. "U i ?;,,;{r;' a_ W k 4}*,__i*";,r- ,it I l ln,A..preheat oven to r80oc. 
v 

; 
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"- r t 34lr-.r 'J' 
) lxbro- 
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#ffi
olive oil, I teaspoon
smoky paprika, salt ar
cracked black pepper.
Toss to coat. Transfer to
a large baking dish liner
withion-stiil; b;[i"; ;;p",. i L*: :, [^- 

,, 
n^

, ilii!?r. i *j.( u^. il*, c,,J,aw
cracked black pepper.
Toss to coat. Transfer to
a large baking dish liner

Unnmifjli.*ij,:-' 
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dish. Bake potato and qa
for 45 minutes or untif
criso and onlrlan Pcm^.,- crisp and sorden' *"""1:, ; a"pA bWr.-potato. Set aside and cr

cB"l*A Vtt*'t4eoa

J 
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fat potato bake, i

P{]"{ATO FLATEfigAn i .1 ," 4 Comblne the yeast and the water in ' I
MAKES l6. pREp AND cooK rME . i ;i'," ' l' Jriarr bowt, stand in a warm piace for , ],:::: onion' halved' thinlv sliced PLf
so wtruurrs (+ STANDING rirvii.- 7 

' 
ujor, ''O minutes or until sf igntfy fiotfry /J1i olive oil cookins spray

This bread is a roverv'*"Tffiil#ffiJ,", 
&.!; "; iilt' y'q'lrr;'"1^: 

^^.^:^ 
L ':.:,"^':!:L'^:'::,::11T - , ?""

the lamb and Mint and Cuc

about 3mm thick oval shapes. CooK -:-
1 preheat oven to 200"c (180.c fan- flatbreads on the heated pizza stone, until ::l:i-t]"t base of prepared dish. Pour r

forced). place garllc cloves on a baking tray, browned lightly on both sides. Brush with 1 :u"t 
one{uarter of the stock mixture. 0 u,t-

ffi$iil##ill.,3i?rlil'. 
il;;;'' *ti:rl**us**:;r;ilifl*' ,' :"ff"11'-','il? Bake r.r 45 m nu,e", ", 

- 

{;
2 lncrease oven temperature to 240'C until potatoes are just tender. Remove foil.
(220"C fan-forced). place pizza stone in 9.99K's NoTE: lf you don't have a pizza sprav liohtly with oil. s""ron *iti ,"tt .na
oven (see cook's Note). 

v 4u JN v 
||[ii;S3$] l|SJfl$'?f;il ?"1?1To - f^"00".-t"re, uncovered, ro. 

" 
r,.tr,".. -,

3 Meanwhile boil, steam or microwave 2 minutes-each sidebr until browned 5u minutes or until edges are crisp. L
wholepotatountil tender; drain.Peel and lightly,and_thenfinish.onthewire.racks I Nutritionperserve.tog)ps,^r^r.-r, A)

discardskin vrashtn.potuioi';'y 
- ji"i'''36i*1 'fffi;ffiffi nijl*..Tn#i:,gl"Jf# ii,, ,o-

\,/3 (- 10 wvnz

(see recipe overteaf). 
't 

giE!'iti*"..["b?iiior 5 Meanwhile, combine floul salt, potato 1 cup reduced-salt chicken stock r

iunifriiiiuat feel 6ndTs great for the host and garlic flesh in the large bowl of an r t/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg I

9s i1 qan be,m,1!9 
-.qlll9t 

in the day and kept electric mixer; add yeast mixture. using 1.skg Desiree/)otatoes, thinty sticed (skin on)
freshinanairtishtcontainer.Servewarm. doughhookattachment,beatonlowspeed G^ZS ",d\ ilrh Ct"d[_
3 ctoves gartic, unpeeled fOr 5 minutes or until Smooth and elastic. i 1 Preheat oven to ,OOt. |-iJh.iy grease a
, i"oi"r troog) desiree potato, unpeeled lf you do not have dough hook aI::T.*,f :.r deep, 20cm (base) ovenproof dish. a -8g sachet dried yeast knead dough by hand for 'l 5 minutes d 

2 place onions onto a microwave-safe plate.
y2cup (12smll lukewarm water 5 Place the dough into a liShtlv oiled i -
1 tablespoon olive oit bowl; cover andltand in a-*ui1.,1 ofuaa 5F 

spray with oil' Cook' uncovered' on HIGH

,tVz cups(225g) ptain ftour for abOut 1-l?zhoursor until dough has !.TO:l 
power for 2 minutes or until soft'

1 teaspoon salt almost doubled in size. " 3 whisk together sour cream, stock, nutmeg

otive oit, extra, for servin8 7 cut dough into 16 even pieces. Roll each (fnd saltand pepper in a jug with a fork.

sea salt flake, for seruing piece out on a lightly floured surface until Arrange one-quarter of the potato and /-'
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BAKED DICED
POTATOES WITH HERBS

4 large old potatoes, peeled and diced
I onion, finely chopped r!

1 cup chopped celery
609 (2oz) butter, melted
% cup chopped parsley
1 tablespoon chopped chives,

basil or oregano

t r,'vJ'

thyme,

i 
4 ur--.,

1. drocessall inqredients

Salt and freshly ground pepper
Cook potatoes in boiling water just to

cover for 5 minutes, drain.
Add remaining ingredients and mix

well. Turn into a shallow baking dish,
spread in an even layer and bake in a
moderately hot oven 190C (375F) for
about 30 minutes. Serves 6.

P0TAT0ES BRATSED vv]TH LEMoN, GARUG-
THYME AND OREGANO

Serves 6

8 medium potatoes, washed
2-3 cups chicken or vegetable
stock
6 cloves garlic, skin on
1 lemon, sliced
Butter
Few sprigs thyme
2 tbs oregano leaves
SalUfreshly ground black r'ipper

Slice polatoes into approximately 1cm
discs and lay flat in an ovenproof dish.
Bring the chicken or vegetable stock
to the boil and use enough to cover
the potato slices. Scatter over garlic,

i,

PESTS pSTAT&ffiS-
Serves'6 :

4509 chaVnew potatoes,
sliced

2 tbs parmesan cheese

Y3cnpchickenstqek ,

Pgsto, t: : ,.:

' in the pesto in a blender
until combined-
2,'lna baking dish, lay
out lzr of the sliged
potatoes, too.wjth ha lf the
pestorand % tbs ofcheese,
repe-atending,w.ith
patato. : ::
,3. Heat'stock until
slmmering, pour over
potatoel coyer with foil
and bakeat20OCfor35
minutes, remove foil and
cookafuftherl0 \, !
minutes- c,4tfjl
:Energy: 361kI . F at: 2,9, g

G'I; Moderate

a.

lemon slices, a few knobs of butter
and thyme. Cover with foil and bake at
200C until potatoes are tender,
approximately 40-50 minutes. Discard
thyme sprigs and transfer potatoes,
lemon and garlic lo a serving dish.
Sprinkle with oregano leaves and
serve with barbecued lamb.

I
DRINK WITH I
Primo Estate Colombard $1 1-$15'
Cullens Sauvignon Blanc Semillon
$27-$36.

I Cup basiI leave!:,.''':. ],

1 cup_parsley sprig:' ' ..

3 cloves galh'i ,' ',.:, : .

l tbs pinenuts ' , :

2tbsehickenstoek.: ' '

-

f tbsp#rneianqhb€se..

I tbs.lemcjh juicerr . .,,, .

1'16t*s{gr ,,,, :' : :::: r:

2 tbsolive,oil
I1il:p cl'.oe,a-1 The Courier-Mail Tuesday, April 15, 2003
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Sewes 4 as a side dish ::!, ,,*J' I
DRINK WITH I
2002 Craggy RangeTe Muna
Road Sauvignon Blanc, $27:
A more sophisticated version
than the common goosebeny
and grass style of New
Zealand. The nose is a mix of
river pebble and mineral
aromas with savoury dried
grass and heb, understated
and stylish. lt arrives on the
palate with a full texture with
savoury flavours of roasting
hebs.

2001 Sercgo Alighieri
Bianco, $22:
From the Masi stable in ltaly,
this has a nose of green pear
and lemon and the palate is
lightwith crisp lemon and a
touch of honeysuckle.

Recommended by sommelier
Nick Stock

(nickstock@bigpond.com)

baked *
C MINS. COOKING 45 MINs

nr:totoes, Peeted,

es Picked

C or 180'C fon.
. ,n o boking Pon ond seoson

. ePPer. Heot moPle sYruP ond

.t soucepon untit boiting. Pour over

,ond toss to combine. Scotter over

,ke for 30 mins' Turn pototo ond cook

, mins, untiI tender.

12 kipfler potatoes, washed
and split in half lengthwise
t head of garlic, broken up
into cloves but not peeled

1 tbs fruity extra-virgin
olive oil

Sea salt and freshly ground
black pepper

1 sprig of rosemary about
1Ocm long, picked

Preheatoven lo 180C. ln an
ovenproof dish toss together
potato, garlic and olive oil.
Season well with salt and
pepper then place in the
preheated oven for 25
minutes, tossing
occasionally. Add the
rosemary and place back into
the oven for a further 5
minutes or until the potatoes
are soft.
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'c
id

;;;fr,] n,dtff*" p"-"toes foXou-r5 minutes or until soft (do not overcook). _ I
While potatoes are boiling, add oil to frying pan and cook the bacon until crispy' Remov{

from heat and. set aside-
put sliced potatoes, bacon, garlic parsley, cream and sour cream and r cup ofshredded

cheese into a large mixingbowl and combine until the potatoes are covered'

Remove potato mixture frombowl and place in an ovenproof dish'

Add the remaining cheese to the top of the mixhre and bake in the oven for r5 minutes'

or until cheese is golden.
$ffi '. ,:g:'.+' . -8- -'t- 

. 38 'll/l i./r-5'f*i-A-V<-* Roasted Balsamic Potatoes with

Method

':;;;-b
1

:0
f.'e'l,'O*'.etoY 5u'r'cztru'o'*-J f: -;'

Preheat ovento t$o"L-- : -40 __' ^^r+ /r^ -^+ ^.,oo _rr\ \
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redients

z teaspoons crushed garlic

r tablespoon chopped parsley or garlic chives

r tablespoon olive oil or sPraY oil

1.

t

3.

4.

c'..'i

Ytr,iY

5.
6,

ffiee

nron!
Recipe #2997

Submittedby: Bernice

Preparation time: more than 3o minutes

This was perfect with steak.
V

TSo gpotatoes, cubed
g5o g onions, peeled and cut into wedges

U+ cup balsamicvinegar
r tablespoon fresh thyme or 1 teaspoon dried thyme
1/z teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon freshly ground pepper

z tablespoons olive oil

N
Method

P; swd('^- ry}"
;Jt^*;-0 ' 54tr^

L t^r* ['"*'0-

1.

2.

3.

PreheatoventozoooC. m
Poor oil into a shallow tray. Add the potatoes and onions and toss to coat with oil.
Cover with foil and roast for 3o minutes. Remove foil and increase the heat to z3o"c then
add remaining ingredients and toss well.
Continue to roast, tossing occasionally, for 3o to 4o minutes or until the vegetables are
browned and potatoes crisp on the edges.



Crisp garlic lemon po

Cooking Time

30 minutes

fngredients (serves 4)

=-\
tatoes

. lkg chat (small coliban) potatoes, quartered

. I tbs extra light olive oil

. I tbs finely grated lemon rind

. I garlic clove, crushed

. l/2 tsp salt

. ll4 tsp freshly ground black pepper

. Italian beef rissoles with fresh tomato salsa

. (see previous recipe), to serve

Method

1. Preheat oven to 220"C. Cook.the potatoes in
for 8 minutes or until tender. Drain well.

lkg orange sweet potato, peeled,
thinly sliced

% medium red onion, thinly sliced
1 cup chicken stock
1 tablespoon wholegrain mustard
809 butter, chopped
Y4 cup brown sugar
'/z cup plain flour

chopped fresh flat-leaf parsley leaves,
to Serve

1 Preheat oven to 22O.Cl 2OO"C fan-forced.
Layer potato and onion in an g cup-
capacity ovenproof dish. Combine stock
and mustard in a jug. pour over sweet

Add pecans. Rub to combine.
3 Remove foil from dish. Sprinkle butter
mixture over sweet potato. Bake for
10 minutes or until golden. Serve.
EEE You could use chopped walnuts 

-\

t \u'n^;

. $-o.os
-*""-^. Perserye 

Vater
"_%_**;

2. Place the potatoes, oil, lemonrind, garlic, salt i Y ana
$ently toss to combine- Roast t *"iPf9,-T Sweet potato with pecan crisp.
serve with the Italian beef rissoles with fresh t< ginlei'crumble

Serves 8

Crispy herb potatoes /z teaspoon sround sinser
7z cup pecans, roughly chopped (see note

t,/

Ingredients (serues 4) J

,;ffiffii:;Hifi:,. 6 garlic cloveso unpeeled 30 minutes or until potato is just tender.. OliVe Oil Spfay 
_ - z Meanwhile, rub butter, sugar, flo-ur and

' Sea salt and freshly ground pepper, to season ginger together in a bowt until combined.. 2 tbs chopped fresh coriander
. 2tbs snipped fresh chives

Method
instead of pecans.

1. Preheat oven to 220"C. Cut 8009 baby coliban potatoes in half. Place in a large
roasting dish with 6 garlic cloves, unpeeled. Spray with olive oil spray.

2. Season the potatoes well with sea salt and freshly ground pepper. Toss to coat. Roast,
shaking the pan occasionally to furn the potatoes, for 45 minutes until tender and
golden.

3. Toss 2 tbs chopped fresh coriander and2 tbs snipped fresh chives through the
potatoes and garlic while still warm. Serve as an accompaniment to the mint and
watercress prawns.
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15 -25 minutes

Cooking Time

100 minutes

Ingredients (serves 6)

. 50g butter

. 3 brown onions, halved, thinly sliced

. I.2kgDesiree potatoes, washed, thinly sliced (see note)

. 2 tsp fresh thyme leaves

. 500m1 (2 cups) chicken stock

Method

1. Melt half the butter in a medium firyittg pan over medium heat. Add the onion. Reduce

heat to low. Cook, stirring occasionally, for 20 minutes or until the onion is soft and

slightly caramelised.
2. Preheat oven to 180"C. Lightly rub a little of the remaining butter over the base and

sides of a 2L (8-cup) capaclty baking dish. Coarsely chop the remaining butter.
3. Arrange alayer of potato, slightly overlapping, over the base of the dish. Top with a

little of the caramelised onion and a little of the thyme. Continue layering with the
remaining potato, caramelised onion and thyme, finishing with a layer of potato. Pour
over the stock. Top with the chopped butter. Cover with baking paper and foil. Bake
in oven for t hour.

4. Uncover and bake for a further 20 minutes or until the potato is very soft and the top
is golden. Set aside for 10 minutes to stand before serving.

.X*rJ-odhe
fu_*

tablespoons

hours, or until

, slash top and place a good dollop of salsa verde inside. Sprinkle with pine nurs. Serves 4.
y Stanton.
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chcizo and sweei prtato-nake ,

2 chorizosausages

4 potatoes, peeled

1 sweet potato, peeled

1 bunch silver beet (swiss chard), trimmed

1 cup grated cheddar cheese

% cup finely grated parmesan cheese

4 eggs

1 cup (8 fl oz) (single or pouring) cream

sea salt and cracked black pepper

Preheat the oven to fSO"C ilSO.f) Thinly slice the chorizo. Ueii-
a medium non,stick frying pan over high heat. Cook the chorizo
for 2 minutes each side or until browned. Remove, drain on
paper towel and set asjde.

Cut the potatoes and sweet potato in half. place in a large
saucepan of salted cold water, bring to the boil and cook for g_10

minutes or unlil just tender. Drain, cool and slice into rounds.
Blanch the silver beet in a saucepan of boiling water for

30 seconds and drain well. Combine the cheddar and parmesan.
Layer a third of the potatoes in the base of a greased 18cm (7 in)
springform tin lined with non-stick baking paper. Layer the siiver
beet and chorizo, sprinkling the cheese between each layer and
finishing with potato.

Whisk together the eggs, cream, salt and pepper and pour into
the dn. Cover with foil and bake for 30 minutes. Remove the foil and
bake for a further 50 minutes or until set and golden. Serves 4_6.

Place 1kg peeled, chopped potatoes in a baking dish

with 2 thickly sliced carrots,2 cloves crushed garlic,

1 tblsp finely grated lemon rind and 2 tblsps olive oil.

Toss well. Season with salt and pepper. Cook in a hot

oven (2OOC) for about 40 minutes. Add 1 chopped

red capsicum and 2 thickly sliced zucchini. Cook for
2O minutes, or until vegetables are almost tender.
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Preheatoven,to 180C.

Wrap the garlic bulbs
in foil and roastfor
30 minutes until soft..
Meanryhile, cook the

"r!a .,5 in salted
.j'tt,,":.,intil soft
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5oog carro t . 
C^/'u4 ,l

5009 orange sweet potato ,.,^"J LIA 
^20g butter -D 

. /j(
I tsp grated fresh ginger ) ( '-,t
2 tbs milk ,^^*04[.-
2 tbs chopped fresh coriander Y'

Method

l. Mash 5009 carrot and 5009 orange sweet
2. potato, cooked until tender, with 2Dgbutte4

r 3. 1 tsp grated fresh ginger and2 tbs milk
4. until smooth. Stir in 2 tbs chopped fresh
5. coriander to serve.
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Potato and pumpkin bake

Method

1. Preheatovento
2. Place potato and

tablespoons watei.
mrnutes or until
dish. Stir in com.

3. foyr soup into ajug. ,'
fork until well combin

4. Pour egg mixture over
the base. Sprinkle with
and cooked through. Sr

9t .L-a-l<' ))v+cl^PJ< (da*c eA
!4009 desiree frtatoes, peeled, ioughly chopped
trl egg yolk
tr50g butter, melted i I

v ltA^'-
Method J

l. Step I

Preheat oven to 2za"CDaa"C fan-forced. Grease a large baking tray. Line with
baking paper.

2. Step 2

Placepotato in a saucepan. Cover with cold water. Brirrg to the boil. Boil for 15
minutes or until tender. Drain. Transfer to a bowl. Mash. Using a large metal spoon,press potato through a fine sieve into a bbwl. Add egg yolk and halfthe butter. seasowith salt and pepper. Stir to combine.

3. Step 3

Spoon mixture into apiping bag fitted with a 2cm fluted nozzle.pipe sixteen 3cm
rosettes onto prepared tray.

4. Step 4

Dizzke remaining butter over potato. Bake for 20 to 25 minutes or until lightly
browned. Serve.



Roasted honey mustard pumpkii-

Photography by Steve Brown
Our Roasfted honey mu$rd pumpkin rnakes a smashing side dish.

Iqgredients (smtes 4)
lkg jap pumpkin, peeled, cut into 3crFtdck wedge
l tablepoon dive oil
2tablespoons honey
1 bblespoon vfiolegrain mustard
2 garlic doves, crushed
Freh ffat-leaf parsley sprigs, to serue

Meffiod
Pyet€at oven to 200oC/18tloc fan-forcd. Ure a shallow roastiryl pan with baking paper. Anange pumpkin, in a
single layer, in pan.
Combirn oil, honey, mustard ard garlic in a julg. Four over pumpkin. Season with salt and pepper. Tum to coat.
Roast for 40 b 45 minuts or until golden and tender, tuming halfuvay during ookiry. Stand for 3 minutes.
Serve toppd with parsley. For el<b? fibrc, dont peel t€ pumpkin.

Potato CEkes
H.ecipe #253*

Submittedby. oldsheila

Serves: rz

Pneparation time: 15 to go minutes

lngredients
r lqgpotatoes, peeled and chopped

z tablespoons plain flour

3 spring onions, chopped

2 eggs, beaten

Pepper and salt, to taste

Paprika ,4{
Method J
r. Cook and roughly mash potatoes. Stir in flour, 6nions, eggs, pepper and sala Spoon

evenly into a lightly greased u-hole muffn pan, and sprinkle with paprika. Bake at r8o"
C for zo-25 minutes.

Reci notes
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